
The following Memoir is extracted , by permiss ion, from a Sermon deli-
vered in the New Meeting-house , Birmjn gham , on occasion of Mt. Edwar cb's
death , by the Rev. John K**ntislu The form of an address to the congregation
in which Mr. Edwards formerl y officiated is preserved , as being more faithful
to the aut hor and more interest ing to the reader. Editor ,.

THE R ev. John E d w a r d s
was, born January 1, 176'8,

'at Ipswich , where his father *
was pastor at a dissenting ch u rch.
of the congregational denomina-
tion. In the year 1783> he en-
tered upon his studies for the mi-
nistry, in the seminary then sup-
ported at Hoxton bjf the trustees
of Mr . Coward 's will , and under
the able direction of Dr. Savage,
'Dr. Ki pp is and Dr. Rees : in
1785, he enj oyed the same pa-
tronage at Daventry, where he
comp leted his academical educa-
tion. His firs t settlement, as a
minister, was at Gkiteacre, near
Liverpool ': in this situation , re-
tired as it was, he manifested
that ardour of mind which he
afterwards more full y exhib ited
in defence of what he conceived
to be truth and duty : and here

he began to realize the expecta-
tions which had been formed of
him as a preapher. The conse-
quence was that when the years
and infirmities of the Rev. Sa-
muel Blyth occasioned him , after
a long, a usefu l and a most har-
monious connexion , to resign the
pastoral character in your society ,
Mr. Edwards was recommended
to you as. his successor, and after
officiating here ^ in A priJ , 179 19
was chosen to be colleague with
Dr. Priestley . In the interval
however, between his acceptance
of your invitation and the season
which had been fixed for the com-
mencement 6f his services, he was
seized with a tedious and most
distressing illness^ which con-
strained him to defer for some
months, his removal to this plac ê.
Events had in the meantime oc~

* The Rev. Davi d Edwards. (See Appendix , No. i.)
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currcd , as the effect of which ,
you ^were depri ved of the instruc-
tions of a man to whose extraor-
dinary merits ample justice will
he done by the unbiassed j u<fo_
ment of posterity. Mr. Edwards
found you according l y, in new
and very peculiar circumstances :
iut he brought with him qualifi -
cations, which in many respects,
were particularly calculated for
the public and imp ortant station
that he was now to fill. To the
sinfu l fear of man he was a perfect
stranger : his spiri t was fervent in
the discharge of the duties of hi s
profession ; and his mode of ad-
dress was for the most part , hi gh-
ly animated, and well fitted to
make an impression upon a popu-
lar assembl y. Nor were hi s  ex-
ertions limited to the pul pit. On
his obtaining the assistance of a
co-pasto r, he resumed in con-
junction with h im , those p lans, of
catechetical instruction whicji had
been suspended in the summer
of 1791 : and if he afterwards ,
in any measure lai d them aside,
it was onl y because th~e further
execution of them was incompa-
tible with the other labours which
at length entirely devolved on h im
as so^e minister of the society .
During his residence at Birming-
ham , he was exceeding ly assidu-
ous in promoting the great ends
of 4iis office , and recommended
himself especially to tire poor and
distressed by affording them not
merely reli gious consolation but
also pecuniary relief , which he
dispensed with a generosity and
disinterestedness that will  not rea-
dily be forgotten. In J 802, his
relation to this society was dis-
solved : and he removed to the
house of one of his brothers in

the vicinity of the metropol is.
He had been there "but  a few
months when he was agai n afflicted
with .a  grievous malady, the seeds
of which appear to have been sown
in his constitution. Happily his
sickness was not of very long
continuance. By the blessing of
Providence on the skillr and kind-
ness of his friends, he was enabled
to renew his ministerial services,
which  were carried on partly at
Edmonton , and partly in London ,
where he conducted duri ng the
winter season , a Sunday evening
lecture ; in what spirit and with
what  ability , may be judged fro m
an admirable sermon which , in
the spri ng of 1804, he preached
and printed on occasion of Dr.
Priestley 's death. It was evident
nevertheless, to the friends of Mr.
Edwards, and he was .himself sen-
sible 4, that the distracting scenes
and engagements of the capital
were less ausp icious to his health
than the air and quiet of the
country . As the result of this
conviction , he declined some ve-
ry promising offers that were made
to him, and ^passed the two fol -
lowing summers in the neighbour-
hood of the sea ; officiating through
the lat ter, to a small but respect-
able society of Genera l Baptists,
at Newport , in, the  Isle of Wi ght.
Soon after his r eturn to London.
he was invited to be the minister
of a congregation of Pro testant
Dissenters at Crediton in Devon-
shire, and on maturv deliberation ^complied wi th  their  request : di-
viding his services however, for
the first year, between that soeie-.
ty and one of the same descrip-
tion at Moretonhampstead . His
visual practice while in this con-
nexion was to preach th ree times
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on the Lord's-day, besides which
he had a weekly lecture. At
Creditor* too he exerted himself
with success for the establishment
of ^Stinday schools5 which he in-
stituted and conducted , princi-
pal ly I believe, on the model of
those which our society supports.
Heavy afflictions which had befall-
en some of the branches of his
family, and others of a personal
kind , induced him , in the course
of last summer, to form the de-
sign of leaving Devonsh ire^ and
pf suspending for a time., his stat-
ed -labours. But it was the mys-
terious will of God that those la-
bou rs, however valuable, should
now be closed. Very early in the
present month , Mr. Edwards lost
his life, while he was bathing, in
an ,ama of the sea, on the south-
eastern coast of Dlorset. Tender,
interesting and affecting are the
reflections and feelings awake/ncd
by th^e event ; and though the
wound which it inflicts on the
heart of grateful and mourning
jrieijdsbii p  ̂ refus eth not to ,be
Sealed , still it ad&rits of no other
remedy, than what Christian faith
and hojpe are full y able to sup-
ply.

Something remains to be said
Concerning {the characteristic ta*
lents, virtues and principles of
Mr. Edwards.

J^nergy and ardour appear to
have been predominant qualities
in his mind. Hence in the ser-
vices and investigations which he
thought proper to undertake , he
vasindefatigably dili gent ,as well as
decided in support of the op inions
which he saw reason for ente r-
taming. Another effect of his
possessi ng these qualities was that
iris ideas were usually communi-

cated , not simpiy wnn cieerrje^,
but at the same time with $trengt^
This, in rny j udgment , was a
main distinction of his composi*.
lions. On some occasipus howr
eve r, they were enlivened Jt>y
touches of taste and imagination 

^faculties which he seenis to havt?
gratified and improved by the &*>
quent perusal of our best poets.
The followi ng passage is, I think ,
an illustration of this remark :

Speaking, in a discourse oxi
C( the hlesseciness of those who are
persecuted for righ teousness sake,"
of the Christian martyr , he says z

" To his honour ^ 
memorial is written

in the everlasting remembr ance of God.
— For him let no -weak drop s be shed.
For the virgin snatched on her bridal
day by the hand of death , from the
husband of her choice; for the youth
failing in the midst of his strength ;
for the darling .cji ild whose opening
blossom promised in anaturity, the rich -
est fruits of wisdom and of -virtue ; for
these let the tear s of pity tall and Lthc
stra ins of elegy be heard.

«« J But the tears of Jpity would ill ac-
cord with a fate like his . The harmony
of the scene would be disturbed , and its
greatness debased by grief and lamen -
tat ion . No, rather let the most exulting
notes of congratula tion >be sounjded over
the ashes of those who die in the Lord :
let posterity be called upon to eye their
glories ; while in expectation iof & second
life, in those brjgUt^r ,&cepe3 which shall
be disclose^ when Time, lifee the hero
of Gaza, shall pluck down the pillars
which support this globe, their sacred
dust sleeps with greater dignity than chart
of kings and 'heroes in their tombs of
grandeu r."

M r. Edwards*s generaj delivery
of his sermpns, is stated to have
.been at once correct , striking ,an4
energetic. He had ^certainly .paid
gueat attention £roo> .an early pe*
,i iod, to the theory and the arj i of
qlocu ti6n, with particular re~
fevence to the services of the
pul pi t :  and his acquaintance
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with ft enabled him to modul ate
with considerabl e advantage and
success a strong and commanding
voice. In his happ iest moments
(for inequality is the lot of man)
his solemnity of manner and pro-
priety of gesture are said to have
been remarkably impressive, and
eminentl y suited to the addresses
of this place.

But he possessed still better
claims upon public and private
esteem , than any which merely
outward advantages conferred.
Every person's testimony is given
with cheerfulness to the excellent
designs"and affections of his heart.
Substantial worth of characte r
indeed can seldom be the su bj ect
of any difference of opinion.
What a man's intellectual qualifi-
cations and attainments are, every
one is not capable of j udging ;
and caprice as well as ignorance
may here betray us into error.
But we can easily determine, from
observation on the tenour of his
life, whether his soul glows or
not with love to God, to the Sa-
viour and to his fellow men.
According to the confession of all ,
the talents of Mr. Ed .vard s were
adorned by intentions undeniably
pure, generous and friendly, by
the simp licity of his heart and the
unbending integiity of his life.
I have alread y referre d to that
self-deny ing benevolence, in fa-
vour oi afflicted poverty , which
was a leading feature in his cha-
racter. Many proofs of it have
fallen wj thin my knowledge: the
bU ssing of the poor and of the
fatherless descended upon him,
find the widow 's heart he made to
sing for joy. Nor was his sim-
path y a casual transitory feeling .

With the Warmth of powerful
emotion it had likewise the uni-
formity of princ iple: and when
he gave almost beyond his ability,
to the needv and the bereaved** v^ ».** *.

¦ 
* m x^ ¦w* \ 4  Y *-* M.-M vt *¦ * * ¦*-* m-w  ̂ * ^* %J*s v x- ̂ ~* ¦

religious advice and consolation
accompanied the boon. Happj *
will it have been if they were not
communicated in vain!

Strong expressions of fervent
piety abound in the letters which
he wrote on these occasions, and
in others which , at different times,
he addressed to his friends. He
was plainl y in the habit of consi-
deri ng God as the supreme object
of his obedience. There was
scarcely any state of his mind in
which thi s was not the thought
that mobt re adily presented itself
to him , or in which devout confi-
dence forsook him ; and he deem -
ed very hi ghl y of the importance
and benefit of prayer.

With these sentiments and views
it is not surprising that he was
further distinguished by superior-
ity to the world. Its honours,
its riches, its pleasures, its trea-
cherous and bewitching arts , could
not have bribed , and I am per-
suaded , its blackest arid most
threatening frowns could not have
terrified him into deviation from
what , according to the best* in-
format ion of his judgment, he
conceived to be the straight path
of t ruth and righ teousness and
peace.

Of his general maxims and
principles of life, a pre t ty accu*
rate knowled ge may be gained
from the very seasonable counsels;
which on his removal from Bir-
mingham, he addressed to the
young people of this society *:
and 1 have been favou red with <*

* Appendix, No. %.
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let ter written by him so recently
&s August 25 , to one of that
number, which is equal ly remark-
able for soundness and excellence
of thought , and for conciseness
and sisjiii ii cancy of expression.

In his adherence to Christiani-
ty, as the last and best revelation
of the divine will , Mr. Edwards
was i nflexible and cordial . But
his views of it were, in some re-
spects? the very opposite of those
which he bad been led to take un-
der his parent's*" root. The creed
of his early education was that
of the assembly of divines at
Westminster : the form of sound
words to which he subscri bed.
niter a dili gent and repeated peru -
sal of the scri ptures in the original
languages, was strictly agreeable
to the lessons, the practice, of
Jesus and of his evangelists and
apostles. Mr. Edwards wor -
shipped the one God, < the merci-
ful Father of t}ie universe ; and
he worshi pped him in the name of
the man Christ Jesus. He was
even zealous in vindicating ,and
diffusi ng this worship. It was a
favourite subject of his conversa-
tiori) his letters, his discourses ;
and for such zeal he would have
disdained to apologize : his lan-
guage was that of the citize n of
Tarsus, " Wo is unto me if I
preach not the gospel." Even
they who do not receive his senti-
ments, must , j f they be consistent
Christians, praise his ardour in
the avowal and defence of them .«. a a x_/ w T v-» i* 11 m. u-aj v*. * • v. a v > 'v u  *-»¦• •>* * x^#»a m

and sijli more that  love of t ru th ,
which gaining the ascendancy over
all the prejudices of ed ucation ,
and of some of the tenderest
worldl y attachments^ 

conducted
him at , lengt h , to the habitation
of this celestial guest, 1 he man

who can subdue the force of such
a bias5 the most powerful " X ima-
gine., \yhich nature know s, is at
least disinterested and sincere:
c6 Whosoeve r lovcth father or mo-
ther more than me," says our
divine Master, " is not \vorthy of
rne."

Let it not be concealed that
Mr. Edwards was a strenuous
nonconformist. A nd had he been
asked in terms, u Why are you a
dissenter ?" he would hav e repli-
ed , I am persuaded , " Because
I aim at bri ng a consistent pro-
testant. '* The transactions which
took place between his fi rst- visit
and his removal to Birmingham *particularly impressed him with
a strong sense of the t ruth and
moment of the principle of .sepa-
ration from national churches -
and no wonder that a mind like
his conceived and felt and ex-
pressed it.sel f with energy upon
so-interesting a topic. But though
in the exercise of that liberty
with which Christ hath made us
hee9 he avowed his dissent from
the religious establishment of the
country , he was far from lightly
esteeming those of its members
whose conduc t becomes their pro-
fession ; and he acknowledged,
with pleasure on his own behal f,
that some of the most amiable
characters he ever had the honour
of bein^ acquainted with , were
clergymen oi the church of Eng-*
land*

On . the uhole, in reviewing the
character^ of Mr." Edwards, it
seems impossible not to perceive
that  it was formt d on the best
princi ples and w**s distinguished
by Christian devotion , fortitude^integri ty and love. That the ef-
for ts of such a mind shoul d, in
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any degree, have been obstructed
by the operation of constitutional
disease, that such a life should
have been sudden ly cut short , at
what appeared its very prime, are
among those app ointments of the
"M ost Hi gh God. which it were
now presumptuous and fruitless
to explore, but to which we sub-
j iiit* as our duty and happ iness
require5 wi th  reverence, gratitude
and fai th . Wise and benevolent
purposes, with  regard both to the
individual himself , and to -hi s  con -
nexions, are assuredly to be an-
swered by the most afflictive dis-
pensations. Let deat h meet the
good man in what place, at what
time, and in wha t shape it may,
still he is an infinite earner bv his
exchange of worlds ; and his re-
moval admonishes us to be, like
him, always ready.

59S Memoir qf the Rev. John Edwards.

No. %.
It Is proper to reprint here this valua -

ble directory of conduct ̂  not simp ly for
its intrinsic excellence, 'but moreov er,
in testimon y of Mr. Edw ards'* cordial
interest in the happ iness of iiis youn ger
fr iends , from—whom on all occasions,
he received marks of the warmest at-
tachment and rega rd .
JRev. J ohn Ed ivdrds* s Ansiver to the Ad *

dress of  the If bung Peop le,
My kind friends ,

I return you many thanks for
your very affectionat e Address , which
encourages me to hope tha t the labours
of more than ten of the choicest yejars
of my life* will not prove altogether
fruitless ; but will contribu te to incline
you also in your severa l st at ions, to de-
vote the choicest year s of your lives po

Publications by  the late Rev* J ohn Edioards *
x. .Letters to the Rev. Mr. Medley,

5cc. Liverpool , 5791-
a. Vindication of the Sentiments

conta ined in a late Addres ŝ. Liver pool ,
1791.

3. The Blessedness of those "who ar e
persecuted for Righteousness * sake: a
Discours e delivered at Kingswood, Bir-s
m ing ham and Warwick , iamo. Bir-
mingham , 1793.
• 4, Letters to the Britis h Nation , (on
the riot at (Birmin gham in 1791.) 4 parts ,
&vo. Birmingham , 179c*.

5. A Sermo n preached on the Fast
Day, April 19, 1793. 8vo. Birming-
ham , 1793.

6. I nattention of Christians to set days
of publ ic fastin g justifiab le : a Discpurse,
^delivered in the Union Chapel , Livery
Street , Birming ham, the Sunday after
the day appo inted for a Nat ional Fast ,
Marc h'' 13, 1796. 8vo Birmin gham ,
1796.

7. A Sermon occasioned by the death
of the late H ey. Dr. J o seph Pr iestley,
delivered in the Dissentin g Cha pel in
Monk well Stree t , pn Sunda y evening,
iVpril 15, 1804. &vq. London , 1804.

8. A Thanks giving Sermon , at the
Old J ewiy, on occasion of the JVictor y
at Trafal gar. London , 1806.

No. 1.
This gentleman afterwards settled

with a society , of the congregational or
independent denomination , at Wotton
und -er lid ge, in Olocesters hire, where
he died a few years since.

He pub l ished " Sermons to the con-
demned. Literall y intended for the be-
nefit of those under sentenc e of death

APPENDIX.

by the l aws of their countr y : spiritual ly,
for all who feel themselves under con*demna t ion by the law of God , and who
may pro perl y be sti'led pr isoners of hope*
To which is added an original dialogue,
between the minister and a convict or-
dered for execution." iamo. zs.

A friend informs me that this work *which contains seven sermons actuall y
preac hed to convicts under senten ce t>€
deat h at I pswich, who were brou ght by
the goaler to Mr. Edwarde *s meeting-
house, was first published in 1765 , and
came to a second edition in 1777.

Mr. Edwards also pub lished " A mi-
nister dead , yet speaking : The sub-
stance of two, discourse s pre ached at
I pswich, November 11 , 17 70, on the
death of the Rev. Geor ge Whitfield ,
A. M.*
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the cultivati on of reli gion. As the loss
©f the morning : injures the day, as the
l©ss of the sprin g1 injure s the year , so
the loss of youth injures the life of man.

It has pleased God to remove me from
t^he personal direction of your reli gious
services ; av» d what seems good to Al-
mighty God is best for us- I trust it
•will have this good effect upon every
one of you. to urge you , each one for
him or hersel f, to cult ivate personal and
Individua l religion , which , can never
fee taken fro m you by any chang e of
teachers .

There is a difference in conduct . It
may be ri ghteou s or unri ghteou s. Re-
solve, in spite of all temptation s to the
contrary , to observe in ever y situation ,
righteou s conduct.

Righteousn ess consists iv exerc ising
piety towards God , the constant govern -
ment of oursel ves, and in doing to others
as we desire others to do unto u>.

Remembe r in respect to piety, that ,
God is not a tyrant , pleased with , the
abject terror of slaves ; nor a fond and
cToating pare nt , sufficient ly soothed with
warmth of protestation 1 but what he
requires is sincerit y in the heart , and
righteou sness in the practice. The fear
of God is not superst ition , nor the love
of him enthusiasm , but both are com-
prised in keeping his commandments.

There is only one God, and one me-
diator between God and man, the man
Christ J esus.

Not only be sincere , but serious and
reverent when ever and wherever you
worshi p God.

Consider yourselves as stewards of
your time and of your money, an d take
care that you be able to give up a good
account of both.

If you beha ve bett er in one place than
in another , let it be at home.

Devote your first gain s to God , that
is, to the relief of the distrest .

Visit the honest and labor ious poor in
thei r afflictions.

Temperance is friendl y to health an d
makes chastity easy, without which non e
can arrive at , or continue in, the true
dignit y of their rational natu re, but must
dishonour and degrade themselves, and
render themselves incapab le of observ-
ing strict discipline upon their char g •
Remember that the scr ipture excl udes
all the licentiou s in this r espect from.
Jhappioess, while it pronounces marri age
to be honourable in all , and assures us

that there is no defilement in the marri-
age bed."

Speak the truth as you find it i« your
heart. Despise all evasions and subter -
fuges. Never resort to any refuges -of
lies. Let no drea d of poverty, let no
desire of wealth ever mak e you swerve
from strict justice. How many destroy
themselves in the acquisition of wealth y
and how many destroy their f amilies by
bequeathing to the m wealth too hastiiy
gotten , or too covetou sly preserved !

Once in every year , owe no man any
thing but good will. Never lend a sum
whigh it will ruin you to lose. Keep
clear and exact accounts . N^ver have
recourse to those temporar y expedients
to recover desperate affairs , which in-
stea d of preventin g bankru ptcy only
make it infamous and wicked.

Never refuse to real distress such re-
lief as it is in your power to give , at
the moment in which it presents itsel f ^but conceal your charity.

1j z{ not the mercies of God pass from
your memory without thank sgiving nor
your own crimes without repentance ^
Never suffer it to admit - of a question *whether you are in the road to heaven
or not .

If any man should ask me what is
first in reli gion ? I would answer , Since-
ri ty——what is second ? Diligence—and
what is final ? Persevera nce.

Alway s revere nce your parents , and
have a due respect for all that are in im-
portant situations : let it be a favourite
ttud y how to make the decline o£ lif e
comfortable to parents.

Beg in and end every day religiously:
when you have families let there be daily
acknowled gment of God in them ; bux
see to it th at your reli gion make * you
more punctual , more str ictl y just , mo c
true to your word , more 'affectionate in
your families, more considerate of the
poor, ami in ever y rej ect wiser an4
better.

I believe that these are wholesome in-
stru ctions: if so, reduce the m to prac -
tice , and you will be happy and I shall
be rewarded . Acknow • ige God in aM
your ways ; and he will direct yoiir
paths. Seek first and chiefly the king-
dom of God , aad the rightee u.̂ ness
thereof, and all other thin gs will be
added unto you.

All the best and most effectua l means
of religion are comprised in the siud y
of the bib le. Live accord ing .to the bu-
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h\e now: we shall presentl y be jud ged
accordin g to the bible . ? _

I most earnestl y pray to Almighty Ood
to bless you, both for this life arid for
that which is to come, and to accompany
rhis last feeble effort for your welfare
with his invisible agency, after such sort
as shall mak e it effectual to the right di-
rection of every one of you into the paths
of honesty and honour , of truth and fi-
delity , and of .reli gion pure and unde -
filed. God supply you with better in-
struction than mine , and with abler and
more labor ious teachers , who shall more
powerful ly persuade you to righteous-
ness, and set before you a more perfect
p«itfcera of the practice of it I When we

/
M E M O I R  OF DR. HAWES *.

Died, at his house in Spitai
Square, Wai. Hawcs, M. D. a
man whose long, active, disin-
terested and unwearied exertions
in the cause of humanity , ju stly
secured to him the rega rd , esteem
and affection of all who knew him ,
or who feel an interest in what-
ever promotes the happ iness of
their species : nor , can these ex-
ertions fail to endear his memory
to poste ri ty , as a benefactor to the
human race.

He was born at Islington , of
respectable parents, on Novem-
ber 28th , 1736. A fter rece iving
his education at St. Paul's school ,
he went as an apprentice in the
iTar 17 .M  ̂

to Mr. Carsan. an
eminent apothecary at Lambeth.
On the termination of his appren-
ticeshi p, he attended with great
diligence the" lectures given at
the hospitals and by the differ-
ent lecturers of the time. His
favourite lecturer was the late

meet together , as we soon shall, before
the bar of final retributio n, let ther e not
be one lost from happiness ait d heaven*none bidden by the Judge to depar t, not
one that shall not be •w elcomed into the
hol y and happy society o£ those , of all
ages and climes, of all station s and
tongues , who shal l be found to have
overcome the corru ption that is in the
world throu gh lust , and to have fought
the good fight of per severin g vir tue ,
till death finished the contest , and sealed
the ir characters. Amen.

I remain your sin ere friend and faith *
ful servant in the Christian religion ,.

J OHN ED WA RDS.
EdmontoH , August 9> l8o2»

Dr. George Fordyce, and on
whom he attended for sometime
after he entered into business ;
living in his immediate neighbour-
hood . In 1769 he settled as an
apothecary in the Strand : here
he practised for many years with
considerable success to his pa-
tients and himse l f*.

In the year 1767, a society
was instituted at Amsterdam for
the recovery of the drowned , in
consequence of some instances of
recovery which had been happ il y
effected , a short time before, in
Switzerland. Memoirs of this so-
ciety were published , and a copy
of them brought from Holland
by Dr. Cogan ; these he translat-
ed in 1773 , in order to show to the
British public the practicability of
recovering persons who had hi-,
therto been considered as dead ,
in consequence of being taken out
of the water with every appea r-
ance of death. These memoirs

* The following Memoir was sent to us for insertion in the last Number J but
unfortu nately arrived coo late . The delay in the pub lication has however fur-
nished an opportunity for a few alterations and additions . Edi tor.
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were no sooner translated $ than
they enga ged the benev olent and
humane mind of Mr . Hawes.
He immediatel y adve r tised that
he would pay rewards to those ,
who would acquaint him within a
certain time , of any person who
had been drown ed in his nei gh-
bourhood - This he did till the
society was established in the fol-
lowing year. And , certa inl y, he
could not have given a more
sincer e or disinte rested proof of
his wish to promote so val uable
and benevolent an object.

In the spr ing of 1774, Mr.
Hawes published his <c Account
of the late Dr . Goldsmith' s ill-
ness, so far as relates to the exhi-
bition of Dr. James 's powder ;
togethe r with remarks on th ^ use
and abuse of th at powerfu l medi-
cine, in the beginnin g of acute
disease ." Dr. Goldsmith -was Jbi s
int imate fr iend and one of the
firs t whom he consulted on his
plan of offer ing the rewjards just
ment ioned . Mr. Haw es's ilnly
motive in this publication , ap-
pears to have been the wish of
being serviceable to othe rs ; and
to prevent men , if possible , fro m
dest roying their own lives by th e
injud icious use of str png and
(what ar e called) infai limie reme-
dies. If the desire I h^Ve, he
obser yes, to warn mankind against
the fatal effec ts, produced by the
indiscrim ina te exhibition of vari -
ous pptent medicines , has be-
tra yed me into an impro per
warmth of expressio n , I hope to
stand excused by the human e and
sensible part of the public , when
it is considere d that the pres erva -
tion of the lives of my fellow
creature s was my princ i pal in-
ducement to it* He acknow-

ledges however , with the greatest
candour , that much good has
arisen from the proper and skilful
exhibition of Dr. James 's powder ,
in many cases of fever ; but de-
clares that he has also seen se-
ver al cases in which it has proved
highly inj urious. In an adver-
tisement to a fourth edition of this
account , he remarks , l ' it is not
my disposition to be uncandid ^nor my wish to injure the circum -
stances of any rpan ; but what -
ever in the form of a medicine.
appears likel y to produce a public
inju ry , I am determ ined to ex-
pose . *I have made quacks of all
denominations my sworn ene-
mies : but what medical man , ot
honour and reputat ion , would
wish to be upon tolerable terms
with the murderers of the human
race ."

In the summer of this year
(1774,) an association of thirt y
gentlem en , one ha lf of whom
wer e the friends of Dr. Cogan ,
and :the other of Mr. Haw es,
formed thems elves into a society ,
whose objec t , like that of Am-
ste rdam , was to promote the re-
covery of persons who wer e appa -
rent ly dead by drownin g ; and
lik ^e that society also, thei r views
were at firs t confi ned to the reco-
ver y of the drowned. Othe r re-
spectable names were soon adde d
to the list ; and som^ successful
cases b^gan to increase its num-
bers and reputation . Dr. Cogan ,
durin g his continuance in Eng-
land , prepared the reports , of the
society fro m year to year ; th at
he did it with jud gment wou ld be
unnecessa ry to say , as he can do
nothing but with the hand of a
master. During this time, Mr.
Hawes was most zealous ly acti ve
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in promoting the views of the in-
fant institution. But his wish to
promote the welfare and happ i-
ness of others, was not limited
or confined to one point. Early
in the year 1776, he published
an examinati on of Wesley s Pri -
mit ive Physic. A work full of
the grossest absurdities and the
most dangerous remedies ; and
which were likel y to be destruc-
tive of the lives of many of those,
over whom the name of Wesley
had influence. This examination
which passed through threfe large
editions, it is believed has been
very servi ceable in promoting the
humane and disinterested views
of its author.

About this time he received his
di ploma of M. D. In the autumn
of this year, he gave his first
course of lectures on suspended
animation. The Dr/s object
in delivering!: these lectures, -w as
to excite an investigation of the
subj ect in all its brandies, more
particularly, to instruct the young-
er part of the faculty to preserve
human life in every critical cir-
cumstance, in which the vital
powers are liable to be suspended :
an;d to lead them into the consi-
deration of the various derange-
ments, which suspend the ac-
tion of the princi pal vital or-
gans* the brain- the heart* organs, the brain , the heart, or
the lungs ; pointing out to them
the means to be emp loyed in re-
storing thei r respective functions.
The most proper methods of re-
coveri ng persons from sy n cope,
inebriat ion , trance, drowning, suf-
focation by the cord , or noxious
vapours, intense cold , or lightn-
ing, were full y exp lained by the
Dr. ; as were albo ,. the several
symptoms of apparen t death

which sometimes supervene in
acute diseases, but which might
be often surmounted by suitable
measu res speedily adopte d and vi-
gorously pursued. The usual signs
of death were dul y considered ;
and those which are certain
distinguished from those which
are equivocal. These lectures
were continued for several years,
and answered the very valuable
purpose of turning the attention
of many of his hearers to this
benevolent , novel and interesting
subj ect. In 1777 ? the Dr. fi rst pub-
lished his " Address to the Pub-
lic on p remature Death and pre-
mature Interment/ '  At a consi-
derable expense he distributed
seven thousand of this Address ,
in the course of a few months ;
he also offered the reward of
one guinea to any nurse, or other
attendant on any child or grown
person returning to life by their
human e attention ; provided the
fact were ascertained by a gen-
tleman of the faculty , or attest-
ed by three creditable persons.
I he Dr. asserts, and no one who
knew him can doubt it , that his
view in incurring such heavy ex-
penses was the hope of exciting
an universal attention to a subj ect
of so much importance to man-
kind.

Sornet ime in the year 1778, a
more active part in the manage-
meat of the affai rs of the Humane
Society devolved- on him , by his
being chosen its register. This
was still increased in the year
17 SO, when Dr. Cogan returned
to Holland.  On this event , Dr.
Hawes greatly regretted the loss
of so able a colleague, and la-
ments that the .task of arranging
and prepari ng the annual reports
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of the society should have "Fall-
en into hands of such inferior
ability ;" but hopes thati his zeal
-will compensate for the want of
abij ity, that the important cause
then entrusted to his sole care,
might not be permitted to lan-
guish. -Those only, w ho have
witnessed the labour and fatigue
which the various and multi plied
concerns of the society necessa-
ril y impose on him , who is en-
trusted with the entire direction
of them, can justly appreciate
the value and ex tent of his un-
ceasing exertions, for pro moting
a cause so near his heart , and
with which his own happ iness,
as well as the happiness of others,
was interwoven. The Dr. re-
marks that *, soon after this time
the execution of the reports of
this Institution became more
comp lex and intricate. As the
instances of resuscitation multi-
plied , he observes, that new and
im proved modes of t reatment
suggested themselves to skilful
practi tioners ; and that other spe-
cies of apparent death than those
hitherto treated , were also brought
within  the reach of art. These cir-
cumstances , arising from the li-
beral spirit and unexampled fer-
vor manifested by the medical as-
sistants, in the prosecution of
{heir life-saving views, concurred
to render the task more operose
and com plicated. But he adds,
all these difficulties sunk before
the pleasi ng contemp lation of the
immense good that would result
to mankind from it.

In  1781, Dr. Hawes published
" An Address to the King and

Parliament of Great Britain, on
preserving the Lives of the Inha-
bitants, and on regulating the
Bills of Mortality /' To the^ third
edition of this work were made
u very considerable additions ;
particularl y farther hints for re-
stori ng animation* and for pre-
serving health against the perni-
cious influence of noxious va-
pours , or contaminated air, by
sim ple and efficacious means ;"
in a letter to him from Dr. An-
thony FothergilL

The mind of Dr. Hawes was
uniformly and ardently employed
in the general cause of humanity.
His views of beneficence were by
no rnean^ confined to ihe objects
connected with the Institution of
which he was the zealous advo-
cate and unwearied promoter.
His whole life was a constant ex-
emp lification of his motto ; " homo
sum, humani nihil a me alfenum
puto." He did not suffer his ex-
ert ions to abate, because he could
not succeed in the firs t, second ^or th i rd attempt; but persevered
with uncommon ardour, till he
could-obtai n the object he wished
to promote for the good of others.
Numerous are the instances of his
anonymous appeals to the publi c
liberality for the relief of virtuous
indi gence or unavoidable misery.
In the year 1793, the introduc-
tion of the general use of cottons
in the stead of silk , having occa-
sioned as was to be expected , a
want of employment to the wea-
vers of silk in Spitalfields, a great
deal of disease, distress, and po-
sitive want were the consequences.
Dr. Hawes, in his capaci ty ot

* In the transactions of the Society, from 1774 to 1784, published in 1796, by
T)r , Hawes.
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physician to the London Dispen-
sary, witnessed them with real
anguish of mind , aiid lamented
his inability to afford relief. He
made several appeals to the pub-
lic ; at length , he became happi-
ly instrumental of preserving from
absolute ruin nearly twelve hun-
dred families. The following
letter to a clergyman , is one
among a great many, which his
humane and benevolent mind dic-
tated on the occasion.

" Reverend Sir,
" Permit me to address you on the

present occasion , and to return you my
most sincere thanks for your voluntar y
exertions in behalf of the distressed
weavers. JJehev e, sir , it is not in the
power of language to describe their long
and contin ued miseries ;—miseries not
broug ht on by idleness , intemperance ,
or a dissolute coursts of lif e : -but human
"wretchedn ess, absolutely produced by
want of employment .

"M y profess ion obliges me dail y to
be an eye-witness of the severe distresses ,
tr ials, and afflictions of these much to be
pitied of our fellow-creatures. Whole fa-
milies ivitbout J irey without raiment , and
without f ood\ and , to add to the cata-
logue of human woes, three , four v and
five in many families languishing on the
bed of sickness.

** I am sure , sir , you "will believe me
when 1 declare , that such scenes of com-
plicated woe are too affectin g to dwell
upon : and theref ore shall conclude with
my most earnest wishes, that , by your
pleading in their behalf , other divines
may be animated to the same pious un-
dertakin g; as J am certain that public
benevolenc e will prevent the premature
death of many, will restore health to
numb ers , and afford the staff of life to
thousands of afflicted families.

I am , Rev. Sir ,
Your most obedient humble servant,

W. HA WES .
Physician to the London Dispensary .

Sp ital Square, itov. 16, 1793.'*

In the year 1796, Dr.. Lett-
som, who had succeeded Mr,

Horsfall , as treasurer of the Hu*
mane Society, resigned ; and Dr.
Hawes was chosen as his succes-
sor. He had previously discharg-
ed that part of the treasu rer's office
which consists in examining into
the claims for rewards and paying
them. He still continued his la-
borious exertions for supporting
and extending the influence of the
Institution which he had fostered
with all the attention , assiduity ,
and inte rest of a parent. Indeed ,
a man of less ardour , or zeal , or
activity, must have failed in rais-»
ing to that degree vof eminence,
which it now possesses,—the Hu-
mane Society of London. The
tide of prejudice for many years
ran very strong against a set of
men, who presumed , or pretend-
ed, to bring the dead to life. In
other institutions, the* subscribers
have the means of affording relief
to some sick or distressed neigh-
bou r, or have something to dis-
pose of, some good they can per-
sonally confer ; but , in this In-
stitution there is nothing of the
kind , which has been an obstacle
to its establishment. Its patrons
and promoters have, it is tru e,
the godlike satisfaction of know-
ing they contribute lowards pre-
serving the lives of many of their
fellow creatures from premature
death . They have a gratification
too, of a very superior kind , af-
forded them at the anniversary
festival ; th ey see men, women,
and children , whom they have
contributed to rescue from an un-
timely death , walk in solemn and
silent procession, and expressing
as they pass, their gratitude to
God and to their benefactors. Th is
is one of the most interesting and
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affecting scenes a man of feeling
can * witness ; it ^seldom fails to
cause the tear of sy m pathy to
steal down the cheek of the spec-
tators.

It certainly required all the
energy and undeviating persever-
ance of Dr. Hawes, to place this
Institution in opposition to so
many difficulties , in that state of
respectability and permanence in
which he has left i t ;  and to which
such a cause is ju stly entitled.
To the same zeal for saving the
lives of his fellow creatures, must
we attribute his uniform attention
to the establishment of similar
societies in numerous towns of the
united kingdom ; and in various
parts of Europe, America and
India.

No man could be more alive to
distress of every kind than Dr.
Hawes ; and to a great variety of
which he was a constant witness
in his at tendance on the poor, as
physician of the London and
Surry Dispensaries- ^n many
cases he foufnd them more in want
of nourishment than medicine ;
he would afford them the means
of procuring this nourishment ,
after having told them what they
should take? and hasten from them
to prevent their overwhelming hirn
with their gratitude. Instances
too h ave frequentl y occurred of
his overtaking persons in the street,
whom he knew to be in great want ,
of his taking hi s hand fro m his
pocket and putting the means of
rel ief into their hand and passing
quickl y oil. Tb'e instances of his
benevolence, humanity , and real
charity must h^ve been very nu-
merous ; for rn<iny of those which
are known , have been incidently
discovered. It; was truely said of

him in the JVIornmg Chronicle, a
day or two after his death , that
he was a man of whom it may,
with the greatest truth be assert-
ed, that his only failings arose
from an overflow of the milk of
human kindness : t}iat hev was
open and unsuspecting as noon-
day : that his heart was always
in his hand and his benevolence
unbounded : and that the tears
and regrets of thousands would
follow him to the grave , with the
consolatory reflexion that he is
gone to receive the reward of a
well spent, active, usefu l ' and
vi rtuous life. As a friend he was
sincere and without the least re-
serve. In all his t ransactions he
was as guileless as a child. To
his family he was the affectionate
friend and indul gent father ? and
by whom he was most deservedly
and tenderly beloved. His highest
gratification was to see tho^c
around him happy, and to con-
tribute by every means in hi s pow-
er to promote their pleasures and
comfort. Mis manners were kind
and conciliating- His temper
frank , generous , and uncommonly
cheerful.

_ On the evening of Sunday,
Nov. 6\ he was attacked with.
a very , painfu l disease, whiclu
thoug h the skill and attention oi
Messrs. Cline and Addington suc-
ceeded in miti gating, they could
not remove. During this severe
illness, his patience, compos u re
anil resignation were t ru ly exem-
plary . The activity of his mind
continued with him tp the last ;
and to the last moment he was
sensible. On Monday morning,
of Dec. 5, he was at six o'clock,
remarking on something that was
passi ng ; at a quarter past six.
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lie gently closed his eyes on
this life, with a look of affection
and tenderness to those of his fa-
mily who were then surrounding
Y\ t rv*

lie was buried at Islington ,
on Tuesday , Dec. 13. Th ree
mourning coaches filled with hfs
relatives and a few of his most
intimate friends , attended him to
the grave. To these were unex-

pectedly added in the square,
seven other mourning coaches,
filled with those friends who were
desi rous of thus publicl y mani-
festing their esteem for him, and
accompany ing him to his last
abode in this world. The church
was filled , and the sorrow for the
loss of such a man was abundant-
ly visible.

M EM O I R  OF T H E  R E V .  R. B A R B A U L D .

Died, on the 11th of Novem-
ber last, in his sixtieth year, the
Rev. Rochemont Barbauld , late
Pastor of the Dissenting Con-
gregati on, at Newinstton Green ;
deeply regretted by the circle of
his connections, as a friend of vir-
tue, li berality and true religion.
His ancestors were of that ho*
nourable stock of French emi-
grants , who left thei r country and
their all , after the repeal of the
Edict of Nantz, for conscience
sake ; and his progeni tors on both
lather and mother 's side, for five
or six generations, had been minis-
ters of the reformed Church. His
father, the Rev. Theop hilus Lewis
Barbauld ^ took orders in the
Church of England , and was ap-
pointed chap lai n to the Princess
of Hesse, daughter to George the
Second, on her marriage. He re-
sided , j n consequence, at Cassel ,
where he married Mile, de Roche-
mont , also of a French Protestant
family , some of whose members ,
before the French Revolution , fil l -
ed respectable situations in the re-
public, of Geneva, and one, a pro-
raising youth, fell a victim to po-

pular fu ry at that period . Air.
Barbauld passed severa l years, at
the little court of Hesse, and all
his children were born in that
princi pality . On the death of
the Princess, he returned to Eng-
land , with  his young family, after
a stay of some months at Pari s,
Rochemont, the eldest son, being
then twelve years old , and was
presented with the living of St.
Foster's Vedast. He also preach-
ed at the French Chapel , at St.
James's. Mr. BarBauld , the  f a ~
ther, was a man of taste and' lite-
rature, an elegan t preacher both
in French and Engli sh , which
languages he spoke and wrote with
exjual purity and fluency . Fond-
ly attached to his children, he took
pleasu re in forming the mind ,
and cultivating the promising ta-
lents of his son, who was educated
chiefly at home, till an academic
age. A domestic education has
some disadvantages which the sub-
ject of this memoir often regretted;
3*et to it he was in a grea t measure
indebted for the early expansion
of the princi ples of taste, and the
powers of reasoning, for a lively
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sensibility to all the domestic cha-
rities, which is seldom found in
those who are early separated
from them , and for the unsullied
purity with which he passed
through every period of life. His
father, at length , though he in-
tended him for the Church, placed
him at the Dissenting Academy of
Warrington;; a seminary ihen very
flourishing, and frequented by ma-
ny of the establishment, whose pa-
rents wished to avoi d both the ex-
pense and the hazard to morals of
a uni versity education. Here,
with a mind previously imbued
with a love of literature , and al-
ready wel l accustomed to argu-
ment and discussion, he entered
with ardour into all the studies of
the place, and found a new worl d
of ideas opening upon him. His
theological studies were conducted
by the Rev. Dr. Aikin , then the
Divinity Tutor , whose learning,
candou r, diligence and talents as
an instructor of youth , have sel-
dom been equalled ; but it was a
natural consequence of such a
course of instruction , that a sp iri t
of inquiry should be raised in the
young student , which might turn
out unfavourabl y to his future des-
ti nation. This, in fact, proved to
be the case.—Mr. Barbauld did
not however, rel i nquish his own
prospects, and disappoint the ex-
pectations of his friends with the
petulance of youth , or the bitter -
ness of party . Afte r finishing his
course at Warrington , he care-
full y and candidl y discussed with
his fa ther , every argument pre-
sented to him in favour of entering
into the establishment;  but , fixed
in what he believed to be the
truth , and too ingenuous to accept
of any of those subterfu ges by

which not a few have been able to
reconcile it to their, consciences
to officiate in a church y the tenets
of which they disbelieved , he fi-
nally relinquished his expecta-
ti ons from that quarter, and en-
tered into the ministry amongst
the Dissenters. He firs t preached
for about a year, to a small con-
gregation at Hi ghgate^ and . then,
upon his marriage with the daugh-
ter of Dr. Aikin , in 17^4 , removed
to Palgrave, a village in Suffolk,
and accepted the charge of the
neighbouring congregation of Diss,
in Norfolk. Here, be opened a
school, which soon became a very
flourishing one, and many now
living can bear testimony to the
care and fidelity with which he
fulfilled the task of tuition, and
the taste far beyond the common
routine of a school , which was
mingled with the grammatical
studies. Afte r continuing in this
laborious employment for eleven
years, he relinquished it for the
congregation of Ilampstead , where
he officiated , taking occasionally
a few pri vate pupils, till his-re^
moval to Stoke Newington , where
with an affectionate congrega-
tion, who v *il l  long cherish his
memory, he continued till a little
before his death , when the connec-
tion was broken by one oi those
awfu l visitations , to which human
nature can only bow with  hel p less
and silent resignation. The scenes
of life Mr. Barbauld passed through
were common dries,, but -  his cha-
racter was not a common one.
His reasoning powers were acute,
and sharpened by exercise ; for he
was earl y accustomed to discus-
sion, and argued with great clear-
ness ; with a degree of warmth in-
deed , but with the most perfect
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candour towards his opponent .
He gave the most libera l latitude
to free inquiry, and could bear to
hear those truths attacked which
he most stedfast iy believed ; the
more because he stedfastly believed
them , for he was delighted to sub-
mit to the test of ar gument , those
truths , whi ch he had no doubt
could , by argument , be defended .
He had an uncommon now of
conversation on th ose points
which had engaged his attention ,
and delivere d himself with a
warmth and animation whic fy en-
livened the dryest subj ect. Pie
was equall y at home in t rench
and Eng lish lite rat ure , and the ex-
quisite sensibilit y of his mind , with
the early culture his taste had re-
ceived , rendered him an excellent
judge of all those works which ap-
pea l to the heart and the imagina -
tion. His feelings were equall y
quick and vivid , his expressive
counten ance was the index of his
iftind , and of every instantaneous
impression made upon it. Chil-
dren ; who are the best physiogno-
mists, 1were always attracte d to
him and he deligh ted to entertai n
them with livel y narrati ves suited
to the ir &ge, in which he had great
invention. The virtues of his
heart will be acknowled ged by all
who knew him. His benevole nce
was enlar ged . It was the sponta -
neous pro pensity of his nature , as
well as the result of his reli gious
system. He was temper ate , al-
most to abstemiousness ; yet with -
out any tincture of asceti c rig our.
A free, undaunted sp iri t , a win -
ning simplicity, y i tendenc y to en-
thus ias m , but of the gentle and
liberal kind , forme d the prominent
lineaments of his character. The
social affections were all alive
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and activ e in him. His hear t
overflowed with kindness to all^the lowest that came within his
sphere. 'Th ere never was a hu-
man being who had less of the
selfish and worldl y feelings. They
hardl y seemed to form a part of
his na ture. His was trul y the
charit y which thinke th no ill.
Great singleness of hearty and a
candour very opp osite to the sus-
picious tem per of worldl y sagaci ty,
made him slow to impute 'tin-
wor th y motives to the actions of
his fellow-men : yer his candour
by no means spru ng from indi f-
ference to moral rectitude , for
whe n he could no longe r resist

xonviction his censure was de-
cided , and his indignation " war m
and warm ly expresse d. His
standard of virtue was hi gh ,
and he felt no propensities which
disposed him to lower if ". His re*
ligious senti ments were of the most
pure and liberal cas t , and his pul-
pit servi ces, when the state of J his
sp irits seconded the ardour of his
mind , were characterized by th e
rare union of a warm fervent spi-
rit of devo tion , with a pure , sub-
lime philosop hy, supp orted by
arguments of 'meta p hysical . acute-
ness. He did not speak the lan -
gua ge of any part y, nor exact ly
coincide with the systems of any*
He was a believer in the pre -exist-
ence of Christ , and in a certa i n
modified sense , in the atonement ;
th inkin g those doc t rines most con-
sonant to the tenor of scripture ^and he was not well-p leased when
any denied to a' be lief such' as his ,
the tit le of Unitarian , or worsh ip-
per of one God ; but he was too
sensible of the difficultie s whic h
press upon every system , not to
feel indu lgence for all , and he was



not zealou s for any doctrine which
did hot affect the heart. Of the
moral perfection s of th e Dei ty he
had the pures t and most exalted
ideas ; on these was chiefl y founded
his system of rel igion , an d  ̂ these
together with his own benevolent
nature , led him to embrace so
war mly, his favourite doctrine of
the fi nal salva tion of all the hu-
man race , and indeed , the gra-
dual rise and perfectability of all
treate d existence. He preac hed
many sermons on this doctrine ,
which he defende d both in the pul-
pit ' and in conversation , with a
zeal and enthusiasm , wh ich his
congre gat ion and his friends can-
not but well remem ber. He had
great copiousness in pra yer , and
has more th an once upon an emer -
gency delivered a sermon extern.
poral ly with ease and fluency •
He has preache d occasionall y in
French , and composed in both
langua ges with equa l correctness.
Noth ing Prevented him fro m be-
ing a popular preacher , but the
weak ness of his voice, and a fo-

To the Edi tor of the Monthl y  Repository.

sir , Bath, Dec. ^6, 1808. of the Seneca nation , or as some
I send you an account of a cal l them , the Padowa gas. They

Meeting or Talk of In dia ns, held came thither fFom the west of the
last year , in the back Count ry of Qhio, to deliver a message fro m
Ameri ca, (100 miles beyond the the pro phet Skanyadario. * The
falls of Niagara) by a deput ation relater of it is Teyonitihoke nra -

* Skanyadari o is esteemed a prophet by the Indian nati ons, and his messages ar c
as much rega rded by them , "as Balaam by the Canaani tcs, Elfcha by the J ews, tir
Confut -se by the Chinese. .

reign accent , which he could ne-
ver entirely get riri of. These
confined 'hi m J-t6 small congrega-
tions, which damped his itrdo ury
and gave rise to depressing feelings;
fox tie parsed throug h the world ;
without courtin g it , and nev^r,
perh aps, was in  ̂

situation which
gave his tal ents fall play. Hfc
latter dayS were oppressed by »
mor bid affection of his spir its, in
a grea t degree heredi tary , which
came graduall y upon him, arid
closed the scene of his eart hly
useful ness; yet in the midst of the
irri tation it occasioned , the kind -
ness of his nature broke forth.
and some ' of his last act ^ wer e
acts of benevolence . He will
long be remembered by his little
flock , and by the circl e of his so-
ciety, with cordi al affectio n. Of
the grief of his nearest connection ,
who, for more than thirt y year s,
experienced from him the most
tender and delicate attac hment^
it is not the busine ss of this me-
moi r to speak .

y
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men , a civilized ^lohawk. Ch ief,
who canie to England , four years
ago, for the purpose of improving ,
himself in the arts of civil life, and
part icularl y, agriculture. He was
well known , personal ly^ by the
writer of this communication ,
his Eng lish narp e being Captain ]
Norton. But a mor e perfect and
part icular accoun t will soon be
publ ished by the ver y respectable
frie nd , who lent me this curious
paper. It discovers so ij iuch good
sense and tr ue piety, that we c^in
hard ly attribute it all to. natural
reli gion , for it approaches very
near to the doctrines of the reve-
latlon .by Jesus Chr ist. • .

4 ci The fi rst Indian that arose ,
"began thu s-— I t  has pleased the Au-
thor of our being to pr eserve us from
falling victi ms to the rrian y accidents ,
"which occur-th rough life, &c. and
ipv his pr otection , an d continual
favours , from th e bottom , of our
heart s, we send forth the inost
gratefu l acknowled gments .—Bro-
thers , we, that you now see in your
presenc e, are sent to you by Skaj i-
yada rio , the prop het. The word s
that you are to hear you are to
consider the same as if they came
from his own mouth , for you shall
hear from us only that which he
has au thorised.

" A man then arose , an d tol4
us, that some t ime previous to
Skanyad a rio 's being visite d, t hat
he felt an unusu al gladness and
gaiety, and cheerf ulness filled his
mind ; by this it is; that he knows
tike time is ni gh. Three* persons
bf a heavenl y appearance came to
him, and immediatel y he fell intd
'a t ra nce. These per sons are mvi-
|jble to every one els^. Th ^y then
tell hifn he miist exhort the peo-
ple to a stri ct reliance on God f

anp obedience to his cornma nds .
That the alienation of their lands
is a grieat crime , because it belories'
tp the Lord of the 'cre 'at ibd ,' and *he *
has designed it also for our posteiri-'
tjy . Drunkenness is a great cri rrie ^
because it is degradin g reason to
the level of the brute , besides that
we have repeate d instances that it
is the parent of still more hideo us
crimes , mur der , adulte ry, forni ca-
tion , lying, stealing and cove*
tousiiess; all these are higHly dis-
pleasing to the Great Spirit. That
it was a good thing to imitate the
white men , in the improved agri -
culture , and ' the teepingf of cattle ,
and in %&e usefu l art s ; but that it
was not good to imitate them in
strife about little thi ngs' ; nor iri
hav ing eaols and chains , where -
vri th to manacle and confine their
fellow-creatu res, nor in han ging
them on trees .

u Then arose tlie Orator , (a
young , nia n between tvventy
and thirt y years oi age) to ex-
hort and expatiate on the whole.
His sedat e air and countenance ,
which at once expresse d both a
pious and i nnocent mind , prepos-
sessed j I bel ieve, most of those
present in fitvour of what he was
going to say ; — all listened with
the inost fixed attention , when he
thus began :< •

ct Broth ers , you have just
heard of the visi tation and th e in-
junctions recei ved by Ska.nyada -
rio , and coming from the Author
of our existence. Should any
among you feel self-sufficient  ̂ and
only attericl to thesS comman ds s'o
far as they may find convenient ^an d may not deem it consistent
with their independen t spiri t im-
plicitl y to bEtey them , I sfiall in-
form them, that they are iio$ sq
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free . .as they xnay imagine* Are
they not every minute depend-
ent 6b t the Lord of , the Creation
for the brea th they dra w jn ? and
t he nurture they dai ly recei ve ?
Do they doubt my asserti on i I
shall ask , t hem—Can they insure

> , 
.

¦
•

¦ ¦ «/ - ¦

,tne t ime of thei r existence ? Can
{hey say to the swift swelling tor -
rent , Stand still and abate , in ex-
pectat ion of • obedience ? or can
they camixiand the roari ng cata-

ract to cease the issue of its tre-
men dous stream and return from
whence it spran g ? Can they cause
the boisterous tempest to cease ?
or can they level the loft y moqn-
tain with the plain ?* Nether can
they even exp lain the cause , or
account for th ose thin gs, which
it has pleaded the Great Spiri t in
some measure toj leave depe^det>t
on your care and for your advan -
tage. Without his favou r and aid
you can hope for nothing. -411
nature you see, acknowled ges him
as its Lord , by unal tera ble obedi -
ence to all his eternal commands :

• i  . . . .  
i 

¦ ¦ 
*

an d can rpan alone , the most
highly-favoured of ajl . his crea -
tu res , reb el and suffer himself to
be divert ed fro m his due obe-
dien ce by ever y passiojn that as-
bails his breast ?

*c Brothers ,-—The t Gre^tt Spi-
rit has intended this earth for a
place of trial , and for our tempo-
rar y existe nce ; and to that end ,
be has abundantl y supplied us
with all that is needful. The

place of his residence is alone in
the heavens , an d there he has
prepare d an asylum of everlast -
ing bl iss for those who love him
and keep his commandments *The felicity there enjoyed , by the
upri ght is inexpr essible , and b^.
yond any thing that we upon ear th
can imagine ; beneath is the place
of etern al torment , the abode of
the evil spiri t, and there those un-
fortunate people are cast , who
have spent thei r ti fn e in this
worl d , without regard to its Crea-
tor , the A uthor of our exist-
ence, -f

<MJn cles,]|—As touching the
sale of . land s, I ^haj l pa rticularl y
address myself to you. For nei-
ther the Warriors nor Chief s hav e
transgresse d in this point. I Shal l
not hurt your feelings, by reca pi-
tulatin g what has been done , but
only efxpect you to do tfo no more .
Rememb er that it is forbidden
by Him .that formed it , an d pe
carefu l of offendin g, by making
an art icle of merchan dize, gf that
whi ch afte r creatin g, he has gra-
cious ly/bestowed to pr ovide suste-
nance for u& and ou lr posterity .

** The best way to benefit by
the laud , is to render ' it ' pr oduc-
tive by cultivation. ' Cover it then
with cattle , and hunt the animal s
that the G rea t Spirit has ^been
pleased 10 place upon it , to furn ish
us with arti cles of food , and
cloth ing. You should also be
cauti ous of admitting tenants :§

^ • How sublime is this language ! we think of the prop het I saiah as we read it.
f ,  I suspect this is more than the light of natu re ; tha t th eVays pf the Surf of ri gh-

teou?ness must have darted hither , thoug h Pope's Indian is hot much short of iti
< JLo ! the poor Indian , whose untored mind/ &c. • ¦ •

|) Uncles, mean the' civil magistrate s'amori g them , who never handle the tomo -
hawk , but solely regulate the affairs at hornei - -

§ The Whit e settler s or American hunters do often cheat the poor India ns out of
tflose lands, at first only leased to them ; a mode of. tenure the native s do not well
Understand when they grant them.

i
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lest by fraudulent writin gs, they
gai n a ti tle you did not intend ,
and there by involve you in con-
tention to get them expelled
agiiiiu

c* I have fi rs t spoken on
lands , because withou t these , we
are depri ved of the means of sub-
sisti ng indepe ndentl y during the
time th e Gi eat Spiri t niuy be
pleased to permit us to live here ;
besides the crime of par tin g wit h
t hese, filled with the bount y of his
ban ds, is much more heinous than
may have been generall y supposed .

4 * Broth ers, I begin with
drunkenness ; because it is not
only a great erimfe m itself, by de-
gradin g the faculties of the mind ,
but it is also the cause of many
others , that have been committe d
in the parox ysms of intoxication ;
so that friends have "draw n the
murderous weapon, and sheathed
it in each other 's bosoms ; destro y-
ing thus , the lives of those who,
before thei r minds were bewil.
dered with its banefu l bevera go,
they would have risked their own
to save. In short , we have never
heard of blood being spilled' in
times of peace arfiong us, unless it
might be attri but ed justl y to th is
poisone r of th e mind. lit is also
when a ffected by this banefu l
j uice that the husband , at othe r
times (otin g and constant to his
wife , for gets his affection and mo-
ditsty and socks the embraces of
the s> t ran ger. He then squand ers

away that which should have sup.
por te d his family.* When hab i-
tuated to this state , every vice
gams a gigantic strength , because
now become destitu te of ' " the
guidance of the intellectual facul-
ties , the ferocious become mur -
derers , the vain adulterers , the *
covetou s thieves.—Will any one
there fore , . for the sake of a silly
debauch , offend his Maker ? ru n
the risk of becoming a murde re r,
or of bei ng murd ered ? or of be-
coming an adultere r or a thie f? of
bei ng the terror or the shame of
those to whom he is relate d or en-
deared by friendshi p ? I hope
there are none so stupid or evil ;
and if there are any that have goire
ast ray , let the m instantl y re pent
and reform their liws , in obe-
dience to the commands of the
Author of our existence, for they
k now not the moment they may
be called on to receive their finai
doom.f

f C  <As you have just heard that
adulte ry and forni cation ar e also
breaki ng the laws of God , you
must take heed to your ways, tha t
you offend not in th is respect ; for
to find accepta nce with him , no-
thin g tha t he forbids should be
tolerated. Too many arc vai n
of seduemgf aU the females they
can , to be subservient to their
lusts , and they say in pallia tion
that it is the fault of the women
in acceding , to thei r ad dresses.
This is a bad excuse for wicked -

* A War- Chief from the Shawnnese tri be who attended this Talk , expressed his
appr obation here , and said tha t a great reform ation had taken place , in this respect
in his xxj uiitry, and that the ser ious persevere d in hopes of avertin g the anger of the
Oreat Spirit.
- f By this h appear ^-that the Indians of Nor th Ameri ca believe in a future state of
re w ard an d punishm en t , and that they believe that the |Scntcnce takes place imme-
diate l y on their death. , .

• 
. 

• • 
¦»
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tsess, &nd it is both perverse an d
ungenerous ; for if it hat h j)lease4
the Creator to g ive a stronger
tn ind to the male sex, he did uot
intend ttiey should make iise of
such superi ority, to deceive and
mislead * fro m the pat hs of virt ue
the feebler sex. He on the con-
tra ry, desi gned them in th is, to be
their supporters and protectors .
Therefore , w hen you cast your
<*yes upon a woman to desire her^do it only in concurrence with the
com man ds of the Grea t Spiri t,
to take her to be your wife; and
.as sucb, protec t, cherish and ho-
nour her - Some -who have been
married a lo&g ti me, and have got
a family, leave their wives with out
iust cause- an d so give reason to
suspect that they either do so,
to disburden themselves of the
cha rge, or to gra ti fy their own in-
ordinate desires for -variety ; but
this is not 'ri ght , for it is the com-
man d of the G reat Spirit , that
the marri age-tye should be indis -
soluble ; and that neither one
party nor the other should break
it until death.

*' Sisters ,—I now addres s my-
self to you , for sin is not confined
to one sex, and cohort you , for
the love of Him who created us,
that where you find it among you,
you may speed ily put it away .
The re are too 'nismy instances ot
married women that are much he-
loved by their h usbands , who on
this account , in every res pect ,
hefcaye ill ami perver se to the m ;
confiding tha t the love they bear

them, will keep them constaat ,
and ever prevent them -from tak -
ing offence with any part of their
Con duct. This is not only impru-
dent but ungenerous and wicked ;
for thoug h a hu&ban d may loye
with t}ie stronges t affect ion, yet
repea ted ill usage will ..seldom fail
to turn that love in to hatred . Rut
if the mind of the woman be in a
ri ght stale , she will be thank Ail ait
her heart , that she is beloved hj
the pa rtner of her life, an d wbera
she cannot make stich warm re*
turns of affection , she should , sst
least , make such returns as die
command ment of the Great Spi-
rit requires .*

*4 It too fre quently happen s
that marr ied women become dis-
contente d  ̂ when thei r hustjati ds
ret urn unsuc cessful from tbecha.ee,
an d lament their fate , that he does
not sufficientl y provide them wi th
necessary clothin g to defend ihoja
iroin the cold , or dress to grati fy
their vanit y. To rem edy tlii&,
t hey sometim es take other hus -
bands , that are r icher or in we. ex-
pert in hun ting. In th is, they act
very wron g, an d thus to &wid a
trifling inconvenience , th ey ru n
the ri sk of incurr ing a much great -
er ' evil.— I f  ij b ey have childr en,
they do them an injury ; for it is
not possible, that thei r step-fath er
will be so tender of them , as the ir
own fath er would hfivc been ; and
what is a much greater evil yet,
they rebel aga inst the command *
of the G roat Spirit ,f the reby in-
curr i ng his disp leasure . For he

* What noble sentiments are here delivered f I.ct the gelf-sufficient , highly-en-
lightened Chri stian bow "his head before this child of natur e, this poor India n, and
Jca rn the purest mora lity.

j\ I cannot but th ink there is something more than the light of natur e imp lied , a
reference tcin  ̂here niadc , and in many places expressed of the will of the Deify
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has decreed, that the woman shall
be faith fu l to her husband , until
death. In all things, let us be
submissive to his will ; therefore,
when any of you suffer poverty, by
being jo ined to an hfcl pless husband ,
do not let that weaken your affec-
tion ; turn 3Tour mind to Him who
resides in the heavens, and content
yourself with ,  the situation he has
appointed you. ,Reftect that if in
this life he has doomed you to
bea r the afflictions of poverty , He
can , in that which is to come, am-
ply compensate you ? eve/i with
uninterrupted felicity, to all eter-
ni ty : and that you^j nay obtain
his favor and mercy,, learn to bear
with all humility and resignation
of temper^ the miseries of ^ this
life , which , wijl soon have an end.
Virtue amd modesty are the most
valuable ornaments of the female :
y cy therefore, that have daug hte rs
bring them up in .p u ri ty . of mind ,
and guard them from all situations ,
where they may be endangered .*
Young wonien should be reserved,
and not pay attention to every ad-
dress ; for there are two kinds of
men, that  is, meh of princi ple,
who, when they see a virtuous
young woman that they love, pro -
pose to ta^e her to wife , and to
live with her in affectionate har-
mooy . throug hout life ; the others
are those of no princi ple, who,
wheii they se« a young woman
growing vp> phm ho w they may
deceive her by lalsc .promises, in

prder to gratify their temporary
lusts, and then exufc in the inj ury
they have done to her feelings or
to her reputation.-—You must not
listen to these, or you will cause
good men to shun you*—-But wait
with patience, for virtue will,find
it s reward .

¦ ¦ 
«iC Brothers and Sisters,—-Cast

away the vices of our ancestors,
for it is the evil descending^ frora
father to son, from mother to
daugh ter, that perpetuates wick-
edness amongst us. Do not there-
fore, boast of, or relate the amo-
rous intri gues of your youth, in
the presence of those of . tender
years, lest they may be led to ad-
miration, and from thence to imi-
tation ; but m repenting of your
former irre gula(rities> eiideavQii r to
make some amends, by keepirig
youth at a distance from the snares
by which yourselves have .t>£ea
entangled.

46 In all , thi ngs that you do,
keep before your eyes, the holiness
and purity of the Great Spiri t and
his abhorr^nqe of all wickedness;
know that nothing is bj d'frpm him.
of all that is done on eart h ; even
your thoughts are open , to his
view. ^et not thereiore, anger
burn in your breasts agaj rist each
other , neither revij e or use abusive
words ; if you receive an inj ury,
repr ĵse nt H piildly, and it your
enpniy dQes not then make q,
frienaly ackup w ledgrnQrit, fdo not
on tr^at account indul ge, revenge,

being made .known ; yet this perhaps is answered by the message of the prophet
JS kan ya-dario just delivered to thqm ; and from .the beginning of the worjd, the
Seers , Pro phets , Ma gi, and Oracular ton gues professed re velations from the Deity-

•*, Here, is excellent advice for . the jn^tru ction pf us. enlightened Qhristians ; who
too freqiij fptjiy oursej^es, ^orru pt the min^s p'f our own cHildren , by ungu ard ed lan-
guage, and takin g our daujg hters into place's of the grea test̂ dan ger to^their 'mor als.

:f A y $Ky sagacious r^tii^rk , tha t heredit ary ^vil$ pr customs! are the i^pst lasting
and 4ijB5cultto cure. Children thick it jus tifiab le to do aa their Parents did before
them.
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ffd t think thaf We Have one1 ii hi-
ve rsal Creator, wHo permits' the
tf&kfed to live, as well as the5 up-
iigiitr, and causes hissilh to rise? on
bottiV ^HB thfe earth 

to 
briri g fo rt h

lifer prod uce for the sustenance of
ill .

" Should cove'tdusness tempt
dny one to ste$l, remember^ that
it is forbidden liy Him wtto rritide
Us'; therefore j let them speedily
restore it , and' do so no more4, but
liiimbly entreat fbrgiVeriess of Nini
whosp laws they Have offended.—-
<5ohthiCt yourselves in all things
towards one another witti Brotffe r-
IV love. Whatever rs coritrar'y to '
thi s & sin , ahd offends thte GVeat
Spirit whose cfeatiirVs we all
dte.

" This young Orator spoBte a'
iQn

^ 
time, but this ts aft ," says

Capt. Norton, "' th^t I coWd1 re-
eollect.

4i After this, another arose, and*
addressed himsetf partf^ uSarly, to
the ba^>ti^e4 

fri
d fcns,* who were

preseAt, and said, that they must
not understand them to intimate
that they should put away the re-
ligion of the European^ which
they had embraced , lor i f they ex-
amined th is doctrine, they would
find a strong resern bl&tfCe to wlyat

in particu lar , I t;ako the liberty
to inform y*>u of the following oc-
currences. The Rev. E. Griflfen ^of St. - Peter 's Ipswich  ̂ late ly re^

Mr. Drumm ond m&e Refusa l of Burial to Unitarians . 715*

#R\. D RU J VtM O ND ON THE REFUSAL OF B UJ ttlAI - TO UiflTAft * AlS^S*

had jlist been said ; for thiu they*
joined wi th them in that religion
which they professed 5 and exhdrt*

( ing to put away sin fro m among
fheiri, and to lead a pkms'and vir-
tuous life ; to confirm which , he
delivered some strings of wain*;
puiir. ''

Capt. Norton adds, although1
he was much -pleased wit h the>
doctrine and moral i ty here de-
livered, yet lie regret ted, that it
did not make its appearance"under
the banners of Christianity ; for
Capt. Norton fe p .  mail of educa-
tion, a"nd well instructed io the
Christian Religion , havin or beew
ed ucated at one of the A iiiencan:
Universi ties. There is an excel-
lent portrait of hini presen ted by
the Respectable Robert Bafc liiyv
hung up in the Bath Agricultural^
Society's great room ; for he was'*
made an honorary facmbcr while
here. I have a pamphlet pub- ,
lished by him while in Englatidy
crititled , An Address lo the Six Na-
tion , recommendhig th£ Gospel o^
St. John , one side in Englis h ^ th^
other in the Mohawk language, in
which are discovered sentences ve*
ry similar to tlic Welch ; for ia^
stance,

To the E ditor of the Monthly  Repository .
Ips ibteki

silt , * Dtb. 14  ̂ 1808.
As matter th at Concerns Dis-

gpntqrs in general  ̂
and Unitarians

' Indian. O Niyon toghsa eren tesh;
^wighe f i t  sJigravtict ne \yahoni.

VPelch* i O Nha1
 ̂naadW g ^rotn dy dewishaid gi&£e am whahani.

English. O G6d, tdke not frOftl tfs thy grace , because we have erred from thy way*.
.fl .w,

P. S. Quere ,—ftfoftawk ,  ̂ cdr ra ption 6f Mdthouc or Madouk j
the head of the lorig-l^t ^elch Colony I ! !



fused to read the buria l service ^or to permi t any other clergyman
to officiate at the in to rmen t of an
m(a»t y because it had been bap-
tized by an Unitarian. The gra ve"hav ing been opened amon g the de-
ceased' s rela tio ns previousl y to the
TH 'usaU the corpse was at the time
appoint ed ? deposited , and no cus-
tomar y riio performed .

Th.e subject is before the Com-
mittee of Deputies for protec tin g
the Civil Rights of the Dissenters ,
in London , and it becomes desir -
able to ascertain how far Dissent-
crs are deepen dent on the bigotr y or
caprice of any clergy man for in-
ternaent ,—ai\d \yhether the not
pav ing used the wor ds prescri bed in
the Common -Pra yer , will j ustify
such refus al , any more than the
emission of the sign of the cross
tf rn inva lidat e complete bapt ism*

Altho ugh we may consider it
4?siTal>le that burial places be
provided by all Dissentin g Socie-
tiesy it wil l often occur , th at fa-
jaailv connections induce the wish
of , being deposited with rela tions

CRITIQUE ON THE BRITI SH CRJ T1C *

To the Editor of the Monthly  Rep ository .
Norwich y

am , Nov. 21 , 1808.
It is a fortunate circumstance for

the cause of reli gious truth that one
publication exists in which the ig-
norance of bigots and pedants can
be exposed and held up to public
contem pt. I a llude to the conduc t
of the Reverend Gentlemen who
fdi te the Britis h Critic , in the ir re*
vie w of '* Browne *s Selections from
the ^ Scriptu res," a %vork whi ch
\ras noticed in the first volume
of rhe Reposit ory , (p . 88.) They
say, *' ^Pon f oi * work , we c^n

who were meinbcrs of the esta*
blished Church .

Man y thousan ds hav e been bap.
tized into the name of Jesus Ch rist
only ;  and whether the ministe r
looks with suspicion at the vers e m
Matthew so similar to the spurious
text in John 's 1st Epistl e, or whe-
ther he declines the use of it lest
those who hea r him should not
fully comprehend the sense in
which he understands it , many
more ar e likely to be bap tized in
the same manner.

The c<i Father  ̂ Son and Holy
Spiri t" is a deviation from the let-
ter of the "law , and if Mr» Griffey
be ju sti fiab le in objecting to one
baptised into the ruvue of J esus?
Christ , he or others may think
themselves justifiable on the slight-
est devia ti on*

Presumin g that the above intel-
ligence will be ac cepted as an apo-
logy for my addressin g you,

I remain ,
Your 's respectfull y^

T. DRUMMONJD.

only prono unce our most unquali-
fied disapp robation. " They add ^" It is somewhat suspicious  ̂ th at
th e com piler does not chuse to
mention either in his title or in-
troduction , any of the versions
from which he has derived his ma*
te rials. ** This unfortunate sen-
tence at once discovers , that their
examina tion of this work extende d
no farther than the title -page and
intr oduction , for had they trouble d

.themse lves to have looked into
the body of the work , they would
hav e discovere d that at the com*

y l& . Criti que on the Br itish Crit ic*



msncement of each separate book ,
is given the name of the tra nsla-
tor. —Thus , Dr. Geddes 's Vers ion
is adopte d as far as the Second
Book of Chronicles , Dr. Hod g-
son's of the Prover bs, Isaiah is
trans lated by Low th and Dodson ,
Job by Heath and Scott , Jere -
miah by B/ahe y , Ezekiel and the
Twelve Minor Pro phets by Arc h-
bishop Newcome; men whose shoe-
latchets these arro gant pretenders
are not wort hy to unloose . Th ey
conjecture , however , I suppose,
that amon g those who deserve to
be sty led the cc most appro ved
moder n Translators ," Dr. Geddes
\\sls not omitte d or forgotte n ; thi s
indefa tigabl e and excellent He-
braist they have the modesty to
style " a burles quer of Scri pt ure/ '
Th ey add , 4t This is the tra nsla-
tion , rea der , which this late fellow
and tutor , desires to offer instead
of the established version , which
he modestl y includes under the ge-
neral charge of a defectiveness ,
which has hitherto been an ob-
stacle to the readin g of the Scri p-
tures. The othe r obstacle is ac-
cording to him , *' the intermix-
ture of a considera ble por tion of
less important matter with what is
confessedly excellent/* He has
the refore omitted much ." I would
ask these wiseacres , if they are
prepare d to affi rm , that all parts
of scri pture are alike instructi ve
and important , or even that t here
are not .pa rts of the Old Testament
which a father of a family would
wish to keep fro m the sight of his
servants and children . It was the
-opinion of a man , equ all y pious as
well as wiser and more learn ed
than either of the British .Cri tics,
I mean Dr. Watt s, that such a se-
lection as the present would be
highl y useful as a {fami ly»Bible«
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The malice of the following sen-
tence will therefo re, provoke only
a smile of contem pt. u It is per -
fectly plai n from Mr. Brown 's
pr eface, th at he, with his p ious
authori ty Geddes , thinks the
scr ipt ural historians not onl y un-
inspired , but not always ju dicious
wiite rs." The revie w ends with
the following pious and laudable
wish , < fc May obscurity and obli-
vion be the portion of this vile at-
t emp t to man gle and dep reciate
tke Scrip tures ! f "  Such , Sir , in
the opinion of these enl ightened
sages, are the labours of Geddes ,
Lowth , Newcome, Wakefield ,
Dodson , &c. men , who , to use
Mr. Brown 's lan guage, 4i were in
their days burningand shinin glights
and whose learned and usefu l la-
bours , thoug h themselves are re-
moved fro m this ear th ly scene, en-
able th em still to speak to the edifi-
cation and impro vement of the liv-
ing." Real ly, the impertinent
snapping arid baikin g of these
would-be-critics is quite ludicrous.
Their idol , their oracle , t heir Hoys-
ley is no more,—they have no longer
the weight of his name or the au-
thori ty of his learni ng, but they
endeavour to supp ly these defi-
ciencies by copying the coarse -
ness of his abuse , and the grossness
of his misre presentations ,—yet af-
ter all their pa ins, they are found
indeed to be Ci full of souod and
fu ry/* but u signi fying nothin g/'
It requires no wonderfu l degree of
sagacity to pr edic t that iC obscuri ty
and oblivion will be the portio n
of this desp icable attem pt to mangle
and depr eciate*' the characters of
those illust rious men whose labours
have been honoured with the abu se
of the Uvitish Critics ,

Your *s trul y5
FAIR -PLA Y

voi*. in. 5 c



To the Editor of the Monthly  Rep ository.

sir , London, Oct. 20, 1808.
I proceed now, in support of

the doctrine of the pre-existence
of Jefcus Christ , and in my re-
marks on what  Mr. Belsham has
advanced in support of the con-
trary opinion , to take notice of
2 Cor. vi ii .  p. For * ye know the
grace of our Lord J esus Christ y
that thoug h he was rich y yet f o r
y our sakes he became p oor, that
y e throug h his p overty might be
rich.

This passage if correctly trans-
lated , will I apprehend , be ad-
mitted to affirm as a fact, known
to the Corinthians at the time this
Epistle was written , that Jesus
Christ had been rich , but was di-
vested of those riches^ and be-
came poor, that through his po-
verty they mi ght be made rich ;
and it is argued that, as no such
change of circumstances appears
to have taken place in him while
he was h ere upon earth , the words
must refer to a former state of
existence , and consequently are a
proof of such a prior state.

But in answer to this , Mr. Bel-
sham confidently affirms *, that
4€ The public version docs not give
a correct translation of the apos-
tle's words." He then proceeds
further to affirm 4 , " That the
words of the apostle express two
states, not successive, but simul-
taneous, not that Christ was J irst
rich cind afterwar ds became poor9
but that his riches were contem-
porary with his poverty .9f  A
more extraordinary position th an

this scarcely ever came fro m the
pen of an intelligent write r, in-
volving in it a natural absurd i ty
and an absolute contradiction ,
i. e. that Jesus Christ was at the
same time, in two states so direct-
ly opposite each other , that the
existence of the one must neces-
sari ly exclude that of the other ;
that he was rich and not rich , at
the same time !

In support of the above, Mr.
Belsham appeal s to the meaning
of the original words, " TlXovo- iog
a/v, E 7f l <j uKev<rs, literally ," he says?
" being rich he led a lif e of p o-
verty." Could the English reader
possibly imagiiie, and will he not
feel the utmost surprise to find ,
that the sentence, " He led a life
of p overty 5" is here affirmed to
be a literal transla tion of a sing le
Greek verb ? Yet this is the facf.
There is nothing in the original to
answer to the words he lived a life
of And as to the word p overty,
we may ask , Can an English noun
be a correct transl ation of a Greek
verb ? If it can , there is tin end
to the analogy of languages , and
it will be impossible to give the
meaning of one language in ano-
ther. There is nut then any thing
in the ori ginal to warrant any one
word in this literal transla tion *
except the p rono un.

Nor is the rendering of "The
Improved Version of the New
Testament/ ' less foreign to the
meaning of the original : u Wh ile
he was rich 9 he lived in pov erty.
In a m te On the verb (probably
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from the pen of Mr. Belsham,)
6C Literally he was p oor,97 Here
we h ave another , and a different
literal t ranslation of the same
word, in the same connexion.
Let us examine it. The word
E7r1cmisv<rs must either mean , he
7vas^ or he became p oor. That 1
the latter, an d not th e former, is
the true sense of the word in this
connexion, I conceive will be evi-
dent , because as Mr. Belsham
says, " The words of the apostie
express two states," states so op-
posite to, and ivreconcileable with
each other, that his meaning must
be that lie passed from the one to
the other, i, e. being rich he be-
came poor.

But in order to vindicate the
public version as giving a correct
translation of the apostle's word s,
*c which" Mr. Belsham confi-
dentl y and dogmatically affirms *,
" it does not ," let us apply Mr.
Belsham's mode of translation and
reasoning to another passage, ex-
actly similar to this in its con-
struction. John ix. 25, u One
thing I know , that whereas I was
blind , now I see." On this pass-
age M r. Belsham , in order to be
consistent , must say, " That the
words" of the man who was born
blind 4 C express two states, not
successi ve, 'but simultaneous, not
that he was fi rst blind , and after-
wards saw , but that his blindness
was contemporary with his seeing,
'TixpAoo* a5v , occrt f iXs i roo, Liter-
all y being blin d , now I lead a
life of sights * l * e* "ls blindness
and seeing were not successive,
but simul taneous, or according to
the Improved Version of the for-
mer passage, While  he was blind
he then saw. Whether this be a

• Mon. Rep. p. 5S9; f Ibid .

literal translation of the words of
the man that was born blind , let
the good sense of the reader de-
termine ; if it be not, neither
can Mr. Belsham's be the literal
translation of the words of the
apostle ; because a dissimilarity
in the construction of the Greek
words cannot be pointed out. So
much for Mr. Belsham's literal
translation .

Let us now consider his illus-
tra tion of the subject and his ap-
plication of it to the riches and
poverty of Jesus Christ.

First , his illustration f .  cc A
fact thi s , says Mr. Belsham, of
frequent occurrence/' i. e. that
a man may be rich and poor at
the same time. < c The rich miser
from avari ce denies himself com-
mon , necessaries : and in some
rare instances, generous opulence
will forego the comforts and ele-
gancies of life to gratify more
extensively the feelings of an en-
larged and disinterested benevo-
lence. Thus being rich , they are
at the same time poor."

So far is it from being Ci a fact
of frequent occurren ce,9 ' that we
may venture to affirm that it has
never occurred f ro m the beginning
of the creation of God to this
day ; because it is impossible that
it should. A rich man may, at
the same time, be a miserable
man , but he cannot while he is
rich 9 be poor . The avaricious
miser denies himsel f common ne-
cessaries ; true. But do his riches
consist in the possession pr in the
enjoyment of his property ? If in
the possession of it, then while
he retains the possession, whether
he enjoys it or no, he will remain
rich., and cannot be poor. If in
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the enj oyment of it , then while
he denies himself common neces-
saries he is not rich , so that in
nei ther case can he be rich and
poor at the same time.—The rich
man by the ex tent of his bene-
volence may exhaust his riches
and be reduced to poverty , but
in th at case his riches and pover-
ty are not simultaneous , but suc-
cessive. He may choose to " fore-
go the comforts and elegancies of
life," while he i» rich , " to gra-
tify more extensively the feelings
of an enlarged and disinterested
benevolence," but he would not
therefore be poor, nor could it
be truly affirmed of him on that
account that he was so. These
instances therefore utterly fai l of
affording any illustration of the
subject, and are altogether im-
pertinent.

Secondl y, let us consider the
app lication of these instances to
the riches and poverty of Jesus
Christ *. cc In strict analogy ,"
says Mr. Belsham, " to these in-
stances, our Lord , who possessed
voluntary miraculous powers, by
which he could have supp lied
himself with the greatest ease with
all the conveniences and luxuries
of life, chose to lead a life of
indi gence, of self-denial and de-
pendence, in oTdcr to fulfil the
purposes of his mission. Thus,
being rich f o r  our sakts , he lived
in pov erty ."

Mr. Belsham here asserts that
cc being rich" mea ns to be pos-
sessed of miraculous powers ; but
the assertion is unsupported by
any kind of evidence. Is it not
a perversion of the plain meaning
of terms to say that riches mean
p owers? Powers niay be the

• Mon# Rep* vo , Li. 589*.

means of acquiring wealth , and this
is all the riches which Mr. Bel-
sham seems to suppose Jesus Christ
to possess ; jpr he say s, « He pos.
sessed voluntary miraculous pow-
ers , by which he could have sup -
p lied himself with the greatest
ease with all the convenien ces and
luxurie s of lif e," i. e. he had the
means of enriching himself ; but
he did not make use of those
means for that purpose, but4c chose," as he adds, " to lead
a life of indigence." So tbat in-
stead of proving that Jesus Christ
was rich and p oor at the same
time, Mr. Belsham's reasoning
goes to prove, in direct contradic-
tion to the assertion of the apos-
tle, that Jesus Christ never was
rich.

If to be ri ch is to be possessed
of miracu lous powers, to be poor
must be not to possess ttiem. But
as it is impossible to possess and
not possess any thing at the same
time, Jesus Christ could not at
the same time, in this senser be
botj i rich and poor. Mr. Bel-
sham in order to give effect to the
assertion, that iC Jesus Christ
could have supp lied himself with
the greatest ease with the conve-
niences and luxuries of life," al-
leges that his miraculous powers
were voluntary . What does he
mean by cc voluntary miraculous
powers? 79 Jesus Christ says, with
respect to those powers, that " He
could do nothing of himself—that
the works which he performed
were not his , but his that sent
him ,—that it was the father who
dwelt in him who did those works,
•—that he came not to do his own
will, but the will of him t frfit sent
him." Can those be the volunt ary
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powers of a person who cannot
himself exercise them , but the
exercise of which depends upon
the will and agency of another ?
Mr. Belsham reasons, as if he
believed Jesus Christ to be an in-
dependent being, which on other
occasions, he would not allow.
But supposing them to be volun-
tary, were they given him for the
purpose of procuring to himself
the conveniences ' and luxur ies of
life ? If they were, w here was
his fidelity and gratitude to the
giver of them , in choosing to live
in indigence and poverty ? If they
were not given him for that pur-
pose, but only to he exercised
for the benefit of cTthers, and tor
the confirmation of his divine
mission, would not the exercise
of them for his personal ad vantage
feave been a criminal prostitution
of them to a purpose for which
they were never designed ? Did
the poverty of Jesus Christ then
consist in his not being criminal ?
and had he been guilty of such a
prostitution , would he have been
enriched by it ? Let us hear his
own decision upon this question :
i4 What shall it profit a man if he
should gain the whole world and
lose his own soul ?"

On Mr. Belsham's strict ana *
logy between Jesus Christ and the
avaricious miser and benevolent
rich man, I shall not make any
reflexions , but leave the reader
to his own , and only put the fol-
lowing case : Suppose a person
of great opulence, desirous of
benefiting others, were to make
a poor man the instrument and
channel of his benevolence, with-
put giving him any personal in-
terest in, or power over any part

of his property ; would that man
by the mere possession, without
the power of enj oyment^ be any
richer than he was before ? Or
would there be either truth or pro-
priety in saying that on that ac-
count he was rich and poor at
the same time ? I conclude then
that the poverty of Jesus Christ
was simultaneous with his exist-
ence while he was here, and that
his riches must Eiave been in a
prior state of existence, and that
the assertion of the apostle, that
" he was ri ch and became poor,"
furnishes a clear proof of such a
slate.

I now proceed tp Phil. ii. 6
— 8y as a further proof of the
p re-existence of Jesus Christ.
IVho being in the f orm of God,
thoug ht it not robbery to be equal
with God ; but made himself of
no rep utation ^ and took upon him
the f orm of a servant ', and was
made in the likeness'of  men^ and
being f ound in f ashion as a man,
he humbled himself  and becaine
obedient unto death y even the deakj i
of the cross* The apostle here
affirms that Jesus Christ was in
the f orm of God, but emptied
himself, or u divested himself of
it %" that he took on him the
form of a servant , that he was made
in the likeness of men, that being
found in fashion as a man , lie
humbled himself and becaine
obedient unto death . These are
the several steps of our Lord's
humiliation, which clearly shew
that the apostle conside red Christ 's
being in the form of ,God as pre-
ceding, and not simultaneous wi th
his being in the form of a servant ,
and his being made in the likeness
of rneh ^ 

and that these circum-

? Improved Version.
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stances of his humil iation , were
the consequence of his having di-
vested himself of that form. His
being in the form of a servant, and
in the likeness of men, were • si*
multaneous with the whol e of his
existence here , and therefore his
being in the form of God, must
refer to a prior state of existence :
agreeabl y to this , when Jesus
Christ was reinstated in the glory
for which he prayed , and which
he says, he had wit h the father
before the world was, the apos-
tles speak of him ia that stafte ,
not as Ziaving been in the form of
God , but as being in it then *,
whereas they never speak of him
as being in the f orm of God , or
as being the image of God in the
days of his flesh.

This observation is a sufficien t
refutation of Mr. Belsham's as-
sumed mean ing of the phrase^ " In
the form of God ;" for thou gh
Jesus Christ had been u t he mes-
senger of God to man and invest-
ed with miraculous powers," he
was not so whe n the apostles af-
firm him to be cc t he image of
the invisible God/' If to be a
messenger of God to man and in-
vested wi th  miraculous powers, is
to be in the form of God , were
not the apostles, as well as Jesus
Christ in that form ? But Mr.
Belsham adds -f> " Invested with
miraculous powers super ior to
any which had ever been con-
f erred vpon arty other human be-
ing S 9 This however is said in
direct contrad iction to the word s
of our Lord when , in add ressing
his disci ples he says J, " Verily,
verily, I say " unto you, he that
bcl ievet h on me, the works that
j f do, shall he do a lso ; an d greater
than these shall he da > ; because

)

I go unto the father." We re they
to perform greater works than his,
wit h j y oivers inferior to his ? This
would be truly marvellous.
' " He thoug ht it no robbery to

be as God , that is ," says Mr.
lielsham || , ** he did not consider
himself as acting im properl y or
unjustl y, in exercis ing these di-
vine powers according to his dis-
cretion." The apostle is speak-
ing of a f arm in which Jesus
Christ was ; Mr. Belsham says,
that by it he means p wers ; a
meaning j which 1 am persuaded ,
it will baffle all the learning and
ingenuity of Mr. Belsham to
prove either from the words of the
apostle , or from any other passage
of scri pture.

The apostle speaks of Jesus as
havin g been in a divine form,
not of his exercising it. What
the exercise of a f orm means, I
acknowledge I am unable to con-
ceive ; Mr . Belsham says that " by-
bein g in the form of God , trrj
apostle means that he exercised
his divine powers according to his
discretion.

The apostle goes on to say,
that Jesus Christ divested himself
ot thi s form. No such thing, says
Mr. Belsham , he retained it ,
though he did not it is true , make
use of it for his own personal ad-
vantage. Take it in his own
words §, " He divested himsel f
of these powers, not by actually
resigning them/ ' (perhaps he
means that he did so in p urpos e,,
or that he meant to resign thorn ,)
" but by making no use of them
for his own personal advantage."
Mr. Belsham adds , " The ex-
pression is analogous to that ,
2 Cor. viii. p. Being rich ^ he led a
lif e  of p overty " That is, it is

* 7, Cor. iv. 4- Col. i. 15. Heb. i. 3. f Mon. Rep . Vol. ii. p. 594.
I John xiv. 1%. || Mon , Rep. Vol . ii. p. 594. § Ibid.
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analogous to his own literal trans-
lation of that passage on which we
have before observed . This same
liter al translation is also given in a
note on the phrase < w he divested him-
self of it/ ' in the Improved Version
of the New Testament. To prove
what ? Why that as he was rich
and not rich at the same time ; so
his being in the f o rm of God ^and divested of it ^ and not in it,
were also simultaneous.

Mr. Belsham admits that , " if
it could be proved from other
premises that Jesus Christ existed
before he was born into this world,"
which " he says, it cannot,"
(and for which assertion it seems,
we are to -take his mere ipse dixit ,)
the passages we have been consi-
dering, 4< might be supposed to
contain a remote and figurative
allusion to that extraordinary
fact." We contend , that being
jncapable of a rational interpre-
tation upon any other hypothesis,

they are in themselves clear and
decisive evidence of it. But were
that fact proved from other pre-
mises, these passages^ as trans-
lated and exp lained by Mr. Bel-
sham , would not bear any sort of
allusion to i t ;  and therefore his
rendering and his sense of these
passages is, by his own acknow*
legement, not the true one.

We might  go on to adduce a
great variety of passages, con-
taining expressions which cannot
be accounted for , but upon the
supposition of the pre-existehce
of Jesus Christ ; but  to enter into
so wide a field would carry us far
beyond what was intended in these
remarks. Enoug h I conceive,
has been said to shew that the ar-
guments in support of that doc-
trine, remain unaffected by any
thing Mr. Belsham has ad vanced
in support of the contrary opi-
nion. ~ Your's, &c.

JOHN M AKSOM,

THE CASE OF M R .  STOISTE.
t

To the Editor of the Monthly Rep ository .

Sheff ield ,
sir, October 12, 1808

I take it for granted that the
major part of your readers, wil l
feel all that anxious solicitude
concerning the fate of. Mr. Stone,
which you have predicted , (p.
518.) and that their  " generous
feelings will excite them 77 to the
chearfu l , prompt performance of
every correspondent act of sym-
pathy and benevolence. At the
same t ime however, it must be
admitted , that this venerable con-
fessor, by adopting and " boldl y
avowing '7 doctrines so opposite and
contradictory to those of the church

of England , has thereby frankly-
renounced his conformity to her,
and of course subj ected himself
to all those unp leasant conse-
quences which have since occur-
red. The ch u rch' assuredly com-
pels her clergy not onl y to sub-
scribe to, but to pro fess the ir as-
sent and consent , ex animo to
doctrines of a very  opposite ten-
dency fro m those of the Unita-
rians.

Whether these doctrines are
true or false ; scri ptural or un-
scri ptural , is not the question ?
but whether  the governors of
the chur ch might be expected , or
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ought to remai n silent and ina e-
tive? when they perceived the
whole of their credeit da , so bold-
ly as well as openly attacked by
one of their own order, and one
who at the same t ime was enj oy-
ing his share of those temporal
emoluments which hol y church
has so amply provided , and an-
nexed , (at least ostensibly) to
strict obedience and outward con-
formity ? . If however any needless
display of sacerdotal authority ,
or any effort of " vengeance" has
been resorted to on the occasion ,
it can admit of no apology or vin-
dication. It would likewise ap-
pear equall y improper or unfair-
if any of tne chief actors in this
tragedy, were so much as sus-
pected of harbouring any doubts
concern ing the system or doctri nes
they are in so unusual a manner
defending. He, and he alone
who is without the i nconsistency
of such dup licity and prevarica-
tion, is the onl y one duly quali-
fied to sit in in dement , and
** cast the first stone '* His or-
thodo.^ oug ht to be above all
susp icion ; his conformi ty strict
and universal . He ought tho-
roughly to believe that the whole
of our ecclesiastical constitution ,
can be proved *4 by express war-
rant oi hoi v scriptu re :" and more
especially that whoever refuses or
neglects" faithfully to believe, hold
and keep whole and undefiled"
the Creed of the gre at St. Atha-
j ftasms, "shall wi thout  doubt pe-
rish everl ast ingly ." He ought to
believe too, that this d readfu l fate
will  accompany all unbelievers,
without the least regard to their
mere temporal distinctions ; whe-
ther their rank in the church is
that of the humble, drudging cu-
rate, or tUu lazy personage who

is foad of disp laying c^his mitred
front in courts and parliaments."
Trie most obvious principles of
reason and equity , demand this as
absolutely needfu l to check , and
as far as may be, destroy every
appearance of rancour, or , per-
sonal animosity 'from the minds
and decrees of the jud ges. The
practice is invariably admitted in
all our temporal courts ; nor is
the most attrocious criminal ever
refused the privilege oi excepting
against any of his peers or j ury-
men whom he suspects. An im-
portan t step is thus taken that the
unavoidable prejudices of jud ges
or juries shal l be rendered as far
as 'may be, of no inj ury to- the
prisoner, but that he may have a
fai r and impartial tri al. If then
the civil part of the " British
constitution ," has devised and
adopted such an admirable plan ,
to secure even felons, or othe r
pests of society , from the bane-
ful effects of prej udice or malice ;
surely the ecclesiastical part ought
imp licitl y to copy such a disinter-
ested model , and to cause its
courls to be equally eminent For
the equity of their decrees, and
the mildness of their censu res.

The church not onl y affect^
but openl y asserts herself to be
the best constituted church ever
established , and frequentl y ap-
peals to the scri ptures ij n proof
thereof. Surely then , as she is
" the li ght of the world"— a city
so elevated and conspicuous, the
whole of her judicial proceedings
ought to be conducted in perfect
obed ience to this heavenly code !
then, and then only, will she
prove that her daily prayer to be
delivered " from envy, hat red.,
and all uncharitableness," is heard
and granted.
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The supposed cul pri ts whom
she d rags to her tr i bunals , are not
felons, th ieves, or murderers , but
men of a vi rtuous , libera l educa-
tion ; of unblemished moral cha-
racters ; and who in thei r official
capacity have manifested an uni -
form solici t ude to become " ex-
amples" to thei r respecti ve flocks ,
in word 9 in conversation , in cha-
Tt ty  ̂ in spirit  ̂ in J aith 9 in pu-
rity .  (1 Tim. iv. 12.) Sure ly
then such men are clearl y entitle d
to respect , instea d of censure ;
or if they ar e overtaken in a
/ault , the ir spiritual heads or go-
vernors , ought at least to attempt
to resto re them , not by mere din t
of supercilious au thorit y , but in
the amiable , mild spirit of Chris -
tian philanthropy and unaffected
.meekness , If in the cours e of
their pro fessional studies , the y
find rea son to doubt the truth of
some of those theolog ical dogmas,
to which in their juvenile , inex-
perienced days they declai ed
their assent and consent ,—and if
convin ced of the truth and im-
portance of the doctrines they have
espoused, they should pres ume to
lay their discoveries or sentimen ts
befo re th eir fellow-christians , in
order to excite them to a similar
examin ation , such a frank pro -
ceeding ought not to be ascri bed
to any siniste r , much less any
criminal moti ves, but solely to
their zeal to pro mote what they
deem to be the cause of truth .
Here then they have voluntari ly
brou ght the debate - to a final
issue : let their ar guments be an-
swere d by arg uments, and truth
will assured ly prevail. As to
mere ecclesiasti cal censures , or
other inquisitorial / acts of faith ,
their inability to answer any good
pur pose is now generall y acknow -

ledged even by the Ca tholics them-
selves. Pit y then that the churc h
of England should retain any sin-
gle feature , which may be point-
ed out to tr ace a famil y alliance
wit h the churches of Spain and
Portugal ! It is much to be re-
gretted that those among the cler-
gy who have openly declare d their
obj ections to the estab lished doc-
trines , have not uniforml y imita-
ted the nobl e examp le of the
non-conformists of former times^or th at of the Linds ey 's, Disney's
and other confessors of the pre-
sent day. It may be a question
wheth er the common notions of
consistenc y do not demand such a
sacri fice. Be th is however as it
may —let no one presume to jud ge
the servant of another mast er,
since to this master alone he is
accoun table. But certainly it
would exhibi t a fine instance of
daun tless integri ty , and what is
of yet greate r importance , an un-
shaken trust and confidence in the
promi ses of heaven to th ose who
forsake houses and lands for con-
science sake.

Allow jne to conclude my lette r
with making a few remark s on
your plan for assisti ng the wor-
th y suffe re r allud ed to. I do not
think it is sufficientl y ample and
extensive. This singular casp
should be drawn up in a plain
popular sty le, and circulated as
widel y as possible. You appear
to place your chief hope of sue*
cess on the efforts of the Unita -
rians only. Now have you dul y
considered , that these Uni tari ans
are , or at least ought to be Dis-
senters ? as such then , what pe-
culiar business have they to in-
te rfe re ? Do not thei r own minis-
ters loud ly call for every pecuni-
ary aid that can be spare d—more
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especially fro m a set of men , whom
ti noted bishop described as inha-
bitants of the fri gid zone ?—Ra-
ther then let Dissenters remain
quiet spectators of the persecution
refer red to , or at most unite their
contri butions to those of their
countrymen at large. Britons are
remarkable for the zeal and ar-
dour wi th  which they enter into
any rational plans of benevolence:
there is therefore no danger of
their  allowing a worth y man ;
j rmch less a worth }7, aged clergy-
jnan to suffer the loss of any rca-

the moment , under a mental dis-
ease, there can be little question
what inference the world will
form upon the matter. That Mr.
K. was affl icted , more than once
with  a grievous disorder , I have
told the readers of my sermon.
From a consideration , wh i ch  no
feeling and candid mind wil l  cen-
sure , I have purposely intimated
the nature of the malad y in terms
the least offensive to the eye and
ear of friendshi p. More than
this , I have not thoug ht  it  neces-
sary to say ; because I urn con-
vinced that his death vv as strictl y
the effect of w h a t  we sty le accident.
My readers will  probabl y agree
with me, that  I am even enti t led
to speak of a want of correctness ,
in the statement on wh ich  I have
animadverted , when I lay before
them the  following facts , hitherto
unnot iced , thoug h the last could
not be unknown :—-Bathing was
the favourite recreation of Mr. E*
he was an excellent swimmer ;
and , at this very hou r , all his
clothes were found upon the
shore
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sonable comfort which their pe-
cuniary aid can supp ly . Make
but the case more generall y known ,
and the success w i l l  be answera-
ble. L,et the  biogra phical work
y ou-have mentioned at the  close
of your narrative be published by
subscri ption ^ the priee at least
one guinea. The perusal of such
a case and of such memoirs, w i l l
lead the  peop le of thi s country to
reflection , and it is well known
that  reflection usuall y leads to re-
formation. Yout hs,

A Berean  Christian.

Ja y *. 4. 1809.
Being persuaded that I have giv-

-en a correct account of the nature
of Mr. Edwards's death , I have not
j udged proper to detail any of the
circumstances of the  event. The
claims of precision and truth being
satisfied , those of sympath y come
to be considered. Wi th  p leasure
I have remarked , that in many,
and some of them recent , instan-
ces—instances, too, where no
doubt could exist as to the proxi-
mate cause of the catastrophe— c/r-
licacy has forborn e to gratify pub-
lic curiosity , at th e  expence of the
feelings of surviving friends : and I
see not wh y a silence so common-
ly observed , and in almost every
case, so lii ghJy approved , should
now be violated.

I am arra i gning no person s mo-
tives. What  I lament is that a
degree of reflection has not been
exercised sufficient to obviate mis-
apprehension and corn plaint. On
the point of delicacy , I have touch-
ied alread y. As to tl ;at of accu-
racy, when one and the same
.communication informs the world
j of an individual 's losing pi s life in
/bathing, and of his labouring at
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